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ONE HOOVER

ML JOIN

Platform Opposing Radi-
cal Extremes to Attract

Former Food Chief.
'

LITTLE QUESTION
OF ELIGIBILITY

Hoover Will Not Lift a
Finger to Become Brest

dential Candidate.
BT DAVID LAMRIACE.

D c., Jan. 2S.WASHINGTON,
seem to hae

arisen in connection with the avail-ibili- ty

of Herbert Hoorer for the
residential nominations They Are
first is there an organisation in

Vis behalf doing business with his.
sanction or tacit support"

Second 4s be the choice of th
t htte house

Third Is be a Republican or a Dem-- o

rat"
J ourth Is he eligible far the

r residency under article 2 of-t-

of tie United States which
mi s that no person shall be eligible
ior the presidency who shall not have
attained the age of 35 vears, and been

a resident within the
Lnited States?"

Skeptlea Developed.
That last question seems to hae

developed skeptics because Herbert
Hoover as a mining eiigiaeer has
moed all around the world in the
apt :0 years and has not been in any

one cuntry more than is months at
a st retch. He was born in Iowa fn

f graduated from Iceland Stan-
ford university. California, in 1895 at
t age of 2 spent four years in
Vut-aU- mining came back to Cal-
ifornia to get married and went off

i hina in 1899 for the Lnited
states bureau of mines, taking part
ii the defence of Tientsin during the
Boxer uprising and stav ng in the'r eaet two years He west to Lon-u-

in 1902 and was there six vears
t large mining operations wbfch took

1 m to various parts of the globe.'
from Fussia to muUi fries. He
a rote for mining' publications aad
h ted as director in numerous raiding
ompanies He alwarp kept offices in

Nf-- iorK as wen a han Francisco,
hil his wife and children fre- -

ueirly wem. abroad to jovn" .far'fb r1
s ort acations thev maintained the
Hoover household m Monterei. Cal--,

nd harp owned and paid taxes on
il at houe for at least 15 year.

(I anHon or RllfclWHty.
ot if the constitution were fcnter-- 1

re ed to mean that a man most be
restoent wrtnin tnc vniiea auuee

lor consecutive yar by BLfixation to president.) Fi , v- - f th.th-- n the queetion would turn on what 1

constitutes resiaent. is it me piace
hre a man s home is located and

v. here he pays taxes and for all legal
purposes maintains a residence," or
ioec it mean that the man must act-a"- v

be in the United States the 14
onecutive years before he is nomi-ate- d

By the latter ednstruetien
T oodrow Wilson could have been re-
garded as ineligible Tor he spent man
n onths in Europe while president
of Princeton and the 14 jears be-
fore he took office mere broken by

olonrns abroad. But while there
hare ben no decisions on that point,
the fact that men hae occupied the
office ho have been away from this

for short penoos lr tne pur
suit of their business would, in the
t p nion of many constitutional law- -

r! herr seem arcue that Mr
iooer Tftould not be ineligible on that

zTound If anv 14 vears are meant
then plainly Mr Hoover is eligible
because he dtdn t leave the Lnited
ttes until he aas 21 vears of age.
similarly. Mr Hoover ha ben in

tms countrj everv rear with one ex-
ception fn the last 26 years and has

-- pent at least a few month at either
New York San Francisco where

maintained business offic
ChAfee of T bite Housef

As to whether Mr Hoover is the
olee of the we- on one

man can sav and that is Woodrow
Wilson and he hasn t said anifhlng
not een whether he would consent
to run To- - a third term. However,
persons very close to the white bouse
vaie expressed their admira-
tion for Mr Hoover and spoken
) in as the probable nominee the
IVmocrataC part-- in which event of
our president 'Wilson would sup--1
ort him. as was brought out fn. theae

dispatches on January 8 at the time
of the Jack-o- n dav dinner when the
writer 6 id that it would not be sur-- i

rising to find the Wilson influence
being turned in the direction of Her-
bert Hoover if the Republlcass have
r,ot captured him by midsummer

Now that Is preelnelr e sit-
uation- lVl.Ien will cap-ta- re

Herbert HooTerr It is the
party which puts forth m liberal
platform and stands away from
any wave of reactionary doctrine
and steers eiear of the equally
destructive waves f

and odalUni Mr. Hoover
Int laterested In penwnaHty.
fundamental Issues and priaefple.
He Is like mHilonH other

minded citizens who
are waiting to see whether the
two big parties are merely

to hare contest for Jobs or
whether they offer voaerete pro-
posals for domestic referm aad
relief.
Is there a Hoover organisation
othing that has his sanction or
jpport. Mr Hoo". t h ouldn t be a

hi unhappy if somebod found he
ai legally debarred froni being a

candidate He would look upon the
h$coery as a relief from a dilemma
that is causing him no end of

But few people are
taking the question of eligibility se- -r

because Mr Hooier has main-
tained a residence in this country
during the last ears and as
ived within the Lnited State for

14 consecutive year?
I "4 a Candidate

As for the organization of Hoorer
clubs and speeches bHng made by

(Continued on page S. colanm 6.)
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CRIME HITS
,ii i; jr.w&L,n.i lrucr

ROBSDOWNTOWN SHOP
More Than $2000 in Watches, Rings, Brooches and La- -

valliers Obtained in Daring Robbery; Thugs Attack
Oil Station Caretaker, but Are Frightened Off by
Victim's Dash for Pistol; Other Thefts Reported.

TITTH report daring
YY ""any thefts i,r,i,,sl

usiusm police
strenuous campaign against

suspicious characters. Loss from
crimes, including stolen entomopUet.

running high figures. Thar
robberies work

professional tbfeves shown
methods entering Sheldon
Jewelry store early Mondav morning.

thief used diamond glass
Vser. expected

excess of'$2000 Monday only
partial inentory stolen

goods been made. This included
watches, solera! tavalllers with

precious stonws, several pearl neck-
laces, quantity gold rings, cameo
rings, cameo brooches, tanity

gold sUer gold silver
cigarette several pairs
high priced cuff proprietor
estimated- - allow

comnletion inventon
exceac $.200

HnbliOTr.
Thbves .tendae mtrht mated

Paris store. Second
Stanton streets, interrupted

patrolman
Fink. Fink walking beat!

store when door
open. investigated inside
found cases, partially
filled with merchandise tele-
phoned proprietor investi-
gated neighborhood

Third Stanton streets,
alley disap

pear worse proprietor
declared dress goods
missing could
exact amount of nis loss. rang on the back of his head. He

Police are looking for a thief who V as treated bj & physician. Bowles
jentared the room f U. adl-- r lsaid he could not identify the as--

the Oregon hotel lat Friday night, sailants.

FILL HERE FDR MEXICAN OOIZ;

URGES CITIZENS TO GIVE DATA

14 wJUlb, Hotel Sheldon, semator A.the office of u,i, rf,,.,- -.
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t' L.UT man in El Paso who knowfe .

fm' aayiwiag moui ;niiiniii '
Uons whether hs testimoay; iaAvovj
able io'Carranxa or imfaToa wiuj

the United State- - senate
in vest igating Meajcaa affair

convenes here ue-v- Friday This a as
the announcement made Monday at

'sub committee who with senator!
jlartus A vmith of rixoHa. arrived
here from San Antonio Suaday night.

e nav1 receiea many isiegrams j

and letters from people who com-- 1
'plained of conditions in Mexico " sal d J

senator Fall Now in their time j
Here is their place to tell what they
know Some of tl ni liae com '
plained ihn rould not get publn ijj
for their storls through the Aso (

dated Press and the paiers. Thev '
ran g.t it now if tlier really haefacts. Ve don i nant tltoriet unless
thAv can be backed I t dence "

Senator Fall was asked if the mat- -
iter of the juarex hattte of lat June r

would be gone inio to determine I

hfher farrrt . ict asi ia) mt.-I.l- '
Paso and into Juarez from the gar j
rlson He said tu did not knom but j

that too wonld be gone Into h any-- J
body had anv evidence to offer

otimiui ran uof ooi Know now t
lor? the iVtiLj:1"51 He
said It start The place I

of the hearings mil b.- - determined oni
the arrival of judge Dan M. Jackson.! onsecretary of th committer who will iarriit in Kl Paso from San ntenie'
ivuifuu iir.irKS 111 Ooll JVIlOnHImere concluded Saturday

From K.1 Paso the Committee will
go to Columbus M.. then to thefollowing cities Bouglaji Xaco. BIs-b-

and Turson vria. benator Fall
said he granted to visit every town
where tnere wonld! be testimony to we
offer so that he could visualize
everything testified to.4From Arizona airtne committee will to... . ?i- - aTTfT for":M"" n ra"siraK,binFDimiuee was assea it no regarded j
the recent orders to ha e the army
recruited to full strength a indi -
eating a change of policy He said

T doa't know The admin intrat ion's t
policy changes so fast I can t keep
"PjMtl! " I

be ass asked about a rnni-- t I th
that Vi.irLMs'a s.ad T ... ...ai, i.
nesses who testified before the com-- !
mitxee wosnu oe put up to the depart- -
ment of Justice Out. T. Jones, special cer
agent in charge of the bureau of in-
vestigation department of justice
here said he knev nothing about itand had heard nothing- of it except In. u.w.jwper report

The
CARRANZA HELD UP BANKS '

SAYS HUERTA MESSAGE of
an Antonio Texas, Jan 26 go

Copies of official telegrams that In-
dicate

and
Carranpa's refusal to recog-

nize Huerta had for its basis a more bis
personal interest than the "areng
1ng of the blood of Madero" were
placed in evidence at the last bear-
ing here of the seaate subcommit-
tee investigatiag the Mexican situa-
tion. The correspondence tends to

TiRK Jan tt TT worldsWl was estimated by the Na intional City bank today at 120" --

W 000 090 compared with 110 606 --

Cv00 in 1914 In
Paper currency throughout the

world increased COO percent since
while the gold reserve .behind to

it increased only 40 percent, accord-
ing

in
to statistics craopned by the bank.

The face alne of paper currency of
SO principal countries which totuJ--
S7.z0 000 too in 1914 had increased to

40,000 000 000 at the time of the ?i
armistice and to $50,000 000 000 In De-
cember,

in
191 exclusive of $34 000,- -

t oo onti issued ty the Kusstan so- let
rfvrnment In

and took clot bins and toilet articles
arorth approximately $26

Thre automobiles, which are be- -
iieved to oe stolen cars, were joaaa
ar the police saaoay nignt. aoairaonM

the streets. The cars an Essex.
a Buick and a Ford, are being held at
police headquarters pending investi-
gation and the location of the owners.
In connection with the Ford case, two
soldiers were arrested and are being
held bv the police The men claim to
nave bought the automobile from
Mexican.

Charged Mitt Theft.
Charged with the theft of two bolts

or cloth from a tailor shod at is
Sast San Antonio street, Juan Salazar
sn south street, was arrestee
Saturday night by the police Com- -
Elaiht against him was made bfE.IL

Salazar will be trans-
ferred to coanty court.

E. E. Bolton. J425 Tularosa street,
reported to the police1 Sunday night
that thieves had taken hts Stutz auto-
mobile, valued at 5000 from his
garage Sunday evening Entrance to
the garage waff gained by prying off
a heavy padlock.

eland Bowles, nronriesor of a gaso
line filling station at 4ve Sooth Kan
sas street, was atucaeu ana neaten
br two thieves early Monday morning.
Bowles was sleeping in a room at the--1

station wnen ine btd men arouseo
htm and ordered htm xo get them a
M v va wa iats ureanaii uynum uw
door to do so one of the men struck
him on the xiead, Bowles staggered
back to his bed and obtained a revol-
ver from beneath his pfBow.

'Am he started toward the men with
the revolver they climbed into an
automobile and drove away. Bowles
fired two shots at the fleeing car
bat was unable to stop it. The man
sustained a deep srash about 4 inches

EatherWIioBecame if
Hunter of Indians,

Is Slain in Affrau
fOGXljES Aria- - Jan. 16 Nieh

oMs Gdreia. a cattle man of
.Mexico, wno rer taree vears nad

waged a campaign of vengeance
against the Taqui Indians In
Sonera, was killed this morning
at Tecoripa. Sonoxa. according to
a report receied here

Three vears ago two sons of
Garcia" were murdered by Yaquis.
The father then- -, gathered a few
comrades and became a hunter of
Indians. He is credited with hav-
ing killed more than S Tamils
with his own weapons.

Garcia was reported to hare
been leading a fight against the
Indians earlv today when he 'was
shot through both legs. It was
said he bled to death before help
returned to him.

.
Tnnwnnfintntnl Aitft

Line Company to Have
Landing Field Here

a . . . ,
conVneT""?! iiK."?S-- .
come to El Paso in a few davs to
confer with the chamber of commerce

the subjc nf 4 arfA 1.uk
airship station according to a letterreceUed Monday from the company sIs ngeles office by R J Pritchard,
director of the automotive trades de-
partment of the chamber of com-
merce. El Paso mad the southern
route have been picked, n. M. Ster- -
rett. president of the companv, wrote, I

because Of th elimatlai halvsntscfH
have over northern routes.

The letter says that before "many
months a regular transcontinentalline service will he mtahiithMi

earrvinar nmnirr Tr. aiirt.- -.- . t zrzrsmm,---.... ... r""":Tr- - tw c uku.
jehow it was not until Huerta tookICarranxa. then governor of Coahuila,

task for alleged extorting ofntoner from banks at Sal tilk that he
determined to attempt by revolution

restoration of the conRtituffnnatnrtli- '
v message to the Vmerican stateeprimni rrom tue consular orfi

then at Saltillo was that Car
ranza had decided to recognize thenew goi ernment, but th? corre-
spondence indicated, tt was sent
without Knowledge of the contro-versy between Carranaa ami Hn'rt.

dispute was concerning the
maintenance of state troops.

Carranza objected to the control
the state troops by the federal
ernment other messages show

disregarding the conclusions
reached with Gen. Huerta through

commiselAners attempted to fi-
nance his native troops by making
levies on financial institutions m thestate of Coahuila. Gen. Huerta learn-
ing of thjs sent the governor of
Coahuila the following message

(Continued on page 2, column 3.)

Germany Austria-Hungar- ' Tur-
key and Bulgaria show an advance

note circulation from $1 200 000.-60- 0
in 1914 to $1Z 300 000 000 at theclose of the war and $18,770 000,000

December, 1019 the goM reservefalling from $000,000 000 In 1014 tom? 000 000 in 1010, the ratio of gold
notes declining from 40 7 percent
1914 to 5S" percent in November,

291 and 1.7 percent in December,
191

lu the eight principal countries of
the allies paper notes Increased from

16f-0- 000 in 1914 to $2 4x0 000 000
1919, while the gold reserve in-

creased from $S16OOOO0O to $1 40 --

0G 000 a ratio of 44 3 In 1914 and 59 9
Til

World's Debt $200,000,000,000;
$160,006,000,000 Bodst Since 1914
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Will Accept No Change in
Monroe Doclrine or

Article 10.

DEMOCRATS HOLD
NEW CONFERENCE

A greement Nearly Reached
When Republicans Hurl

Their Ultimatum.
D C Jan. 2 Xo

WASHINGTON. the reservation af
fecting article It of the; league

of nations covenant, or the Monroe
doctrine provision of the peace
treaty wLil be acceptable to the

senator Lodge today in-
formed senator Hitchcock and other
members of the informal Democratic
committee which has been conferring
with senator Lodge's committee in
an effort to reach a compromise on
the treatv

Senator Lodge s statement was
formulated after his conference Sat-
urday with senators Borah, of Idaho,
Johnson of California and other Re-
publican senators. opposing the
treaty

To Make Reply.
Immediately after the statement

was presented today the bipartisan
conference adjourned, senator Hitch-
cock and hts associates retiring for a
private conference Thej will make
their reply to senator Lodge tomor-
row morning

Senator Hitchcock later issued this
statement

"When the conference assembled,
senator Lodg advised the senators
present that he had been called ln(o
a meeting by certain Republican
senators and for that reason had not
been abk to attend the last confer- -
ence Friday

Firm on Jlonroe Doctrine.
lie regretted to say that he found

it impossible to resume the confer-
ence for a compromise except upon
the understanding that no change
shall be made in the reservation on
article 10 or on the Monroe doctrine.
The Democratic members retired for
a prlae conference and will make
their re pl to senator Lodge Tues-i- of

KMInS -

GO M S1H1KE
Pittsburg Kan., Jan 36 Four hun-

dred Kansas miners struck this morai-
ne- because of the nasssae of the in
dustrial court bill A an ine of the West
ern Coal and Mining company at
Franklin, and a mine of the Wear Coal
companv at Dunkirk, were idle

Means Immediate Teat.
Topeka. Kamv, Jac 24 The strike

of 40 miners, reported this morning
means an immediate test of the new
industrial relations court law gover
nor it. j Alien oeciareo xooay.

Although the court has not yet been
wanlsed to ooerate it becasne legal

ly established with the publication of
the new law in the official state paper
Saturda

Gov Allen and members of 'the
court went into conference this morn-
ing and upon learning of the strike,
announced that what er action hi

zla Juarez.
-

Frank Johnson Fred I
I

Caldwell (alias Stanley Campbell) andl
Jjm Murphy (alias Tom Murphy- - on
9 charge of conspiracy to violate the
white slave act and conspiracy to
violate the passport law,
docket was resumed in federal court
Monday morning, for the adjourned
October session

The case opened at 10 oclock witH
selection of a jury and the exam-iratio- n

of w itnesseCourt was ad-
journed at 12 1 p m to resume at2pmLily Caw ley was the first witness
examined state The anrl
stated that until Monday morniag
runt auiij r ajiactr dqi
she had married a soldier be-
fore appearing on the witness stand.
She is 22 years old.

i'lan isxpialaed
"I came Here from Big Spring she

said. 1 was raised in Alabama and
Mississippi I went to work for the
Wortham shows working fn an Illu-
sion show it the ball and as
dancer on the stage I quit the shows
the Friday before the eft here
Then I worked in a confectionery
I first met Fred Caldwell He came

In

IalIVMBRl
The Oirl rrom Rctor" tnu
sical corned? irater Thsn
Fame Elaine Hammerstein

lujor
All coined bill.

cinArom" Daughter of the un
BLIA1 tt"Heart o" the Hills. Mm Pick-for- d

(.HKCIVN
"Atonement Grace Davison and
Conway Tearle

LIUKHTY HALL
Minneapolis Syniphonx Orches-
tra, 8 15 p

KItLTO
'Hawthorne the I A
Tlallae-- e Held

IMQLE
"The Willow Tree ola Dana

Ml (3 VI AM- -
"In Missouri " Maj. Robert War-
wick,

I

i
(Read Amusement Ads on Page 7

HITSGERMANY'S

TREASURYHEAD

Bullet Strikes In
Causing Slight

Injury.

Germany, Jan. i Mathla
the of fi-

nance, was wounded by a shot fired
at him today

Herr I$raberfrer was shot as he waa
leaving tM oxgninal court butldififf
after a heaiinc in the Helfferich
libel rait. Onlyvne ahot struck thai
minister. no mm atignuy woohooa
in the ehoJlder.

His aaaailant. who gave his nafee
as Oltwig von Herschffeld. was ar--

El Ready
To Tribute
To Gen.Pershing

Plans for entertainment of
Gen John J. Pershing are practically
completed. A rehearsal ot tne mili-
tary exhibition Co be aiven in the
general's' honor next Sunday at Fort

ii will oe neia ax s v ocjock to-
morrow morning The rehearsal will
be reviewed Mai Robert L.
Howse. commanding officer of the
district, and his staff.

Tickets to tne aianer io iren Per
shing to given: at the Paso del
Xort noKt &undav nlsrht the
chamber of commerce wiH on aaleJ
Wednesday There will be J" tick
ets for sale The first day the sage-wil-

be limited to members ef tn
chamber of feommeroa. Persona who
Join the chamber of commerce before.
weoneaoay wui oe eiigime w a
chance at tne iftrsz sale ef tickets, fc

After the first day. the i ne wiu oe
open to the jHWlic

Mail for Gen. Pershing is arriving
at the chamber of commerce where
w m waoo. iraanetai atreexor, is
holding It for the officer's arrivat
dav morning at 'a nesting at is
oclock

The conference to the time its
meeting) ware Interrupted bad tenta-
tively agreed upon preamble and
all sections ef the reservations ex-
cept that relating to article 1. the
Monroe doctrine and one or two
minor matters and an agreement was
apparentl also consummated on ar
ticle in wnen adjournment suontmiy
rimf roiaowea or me intervention

the lrreconci liable Republicans."

IORLDIifliJ
HEADS MEET

Pans. France, Jan JC The govern-
ing body of the International labor

held its first meeting
with the decision

of the labor conference in Washing-
ton in November.

The boaid verified the credentials of
the varioas representatives In Its
membership accredited to the

the employers and the labor
interests, all of whom were preterm

the Canadian delegates who
were delaed esrputc and the Ameri-
cans absent because of

of the treaty creating the
labor organisation, embodied in the
pact of The delegates in
attendance Included the German rep-
resentatives.
deemed necessary will be taken at
once

nciore i was out oi oeo. wnen he
knocked 1 answered and he told

ou don t know me, but Ire got a
proposition to make you. Meat me In
a booth at Coffee Joes. I dressed
and before I left the room be came
tack. He handed me a card bearing
tne advertisement ot tne oar ana on
tbe other side was written in pencil'
I have a good proposition for you.
Meet me and weffi talk it over'

e went to a booth and there
leld me that lr? wanted me to

work. In the later I bar. I wax
to drink with men. set themdrunk, break glaaaea so they
viould have to pay for them, rob
them of their valuables and give
them knockout drops.
Later we went to the Central ho-

tel and there I met Frank Johnson
and Jim Marsh v Thia' on th
10th of December Thev had Dorothy
Sinclair, a friend of mine, in the ho-
tel They told me the same story
(aldwell had told and said I could
make 50 a day and that they would
furnish all of the jewelry and fine
clothes we wanted.

Planned to Get IMrh.
Johnson said It waa a good propo-

sition and that he tres going t
Juarez and get rich. Then we waHted
to the bridge where Murphy was
riven i one-da- y passport The restor us were refused passports. We
aalked back to the hotel. I
had to go to police station on
.mother case While there I met Maj.
Thomas Burnett (provost marshal)
I showed biro the card that had been agiven me. As I went home from the
police station f met Tony Bermel and
Murphy They wern la an automobile
They aoain. out their Dpooositton un' - . I

W,SrV"!!S
ZZtA r JZTitZ mV '

Ji h2I" trlp ??r --oliwon!d..
wiwrez, witaoai oonni. e were
slttlnc- - In a booth at Coffee Joe
when detective Claud SImth an- -
neared." ' at
The girl will resume her testimony ,

Monday afternoon.
ttorneys for the governmebt are

Will Fryer and E. B. Elferss
Charles Owens andBud Ward arer
representing the defence.

Jurors In the case Hugh
I Idout Casa Pledra IL A. W hit lock
El Paso, F Jordan Marf h, H

tilavne lplne J E. Bal:uEl Paso
InKn Unnnalrl Uarfa T.otr Vnitrhl
Marf a. Perron Hitch ey ataratbon
Isaac Lowensteln nleta ohn I,

JBuquor bl Piso and C E. Tedford
i Maria.

Made Proposition
ThatShe' Vamp' Suckers, Their
Money, Feed Them Knock Out Drops

TT7ITH the trial of Tony BermeL to rar room id the Hurley rooms on
VV nroorietor of the American brl??tn T1 one morniag
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iHUJES KEEP UP

FIGHT TO GET

EX-- 1ra
Preparing Reply to Dutch

Government's Answer
of Refusal.

FRENCHACT IN
ABSENCE OF U. S.

Jugo-Sla- os Are Given Four
More Days to Come

to Compromise.

Franc. Jan. S. Tne replyPARIS, refnsal of tne' Dutch gov--

amnndXo7urttauieTLr tbe'ratnte !
. - .... ioi zonaer emperor wiuam waa inei

first sableet discussed today at the
initial meerJag of the 'council of the
ambassadors created to carry on the
unfinished re tine work of the su-
preme council of the peace coafar-ene- e,

which disbanded last week.
It whs decided that the French

legal experts available should go into
all the aspects of the case and pre-
pare the reply, which probably will
be submitted for approval of the
council early next week. The

ia the council did not disclose
the trend of opinion among the mem-
bers further than that It appeared
to be the view that the legal phase
of the question had become the chief
one.

Ut Get More Time.
The council was presided over by

LfCpremier Milleraad,T""", Hugh C Wallace,
tne American amoasaaejor, was pres-
ent with the other nteatbers of tfca
body. After dlsnosina-- tor the dar of
the extradition question, tne council
decided to give the repreceatativea
of the Jugo-alav- s tour days aaai-tion-

time to reply regarding the
proposed compromise on the Adriatic
queatioa, including the disposition of
Flume. This carries the Question
along until Wednesday

TIM council aaa oeiore n a note
from the German plenipotentiaries
raising certain points regardiag the
makeup of the boundary comnxlaelons
provided for by the treaty of Ver--

Tne questions were raised oy tne
Germans because of the Bonratffica- -
t ion of ine treaty oy ,tne unitea
States and the const aaa at lack of
Americaa members on taa cosamia-sio- ns

as armvided far aw th noaea
deenment Tha aAsjeaee of the Ber--
icanh also ratted a qoetioc a th
the presidency m the-- tm minHslona to
oonixni ine piaoivcico xa use xuscnea
territory, en the Csecfco-Shrv- --Polish
frontier

Fredeli to 4.et.
It was pointed out that the French

member would act, pending the quali-
fication of the American member

(Con tinned page S, celuntn 4.)

D C. Jan. xv
the months they have

ben working on peace at Paris,
the conferees hate not hroagnt about
peace nor a condition that will insure
peace

In the new Europe which we see
at the present hour the situation is
this France and Great Britain are
unquestJonablT bound together by a
community ec: interests and dangers
which insure joint action for a lonu
time. Vfth them Belgium must be
reckoned for obvious reason But
Italian adherence to this Anglo-Fren- ch

"bloc" is far from certain
.Looking eastward. Yoland and Ru-

mania? natural members of tbe west
ern alliance, have been weakened and,
in the case of Rumania, alienated. In
rase of botshevtet attack upon Poland
the allies hae so wrought that Po-
land mav be usable to resist the at--
tack, while Ruraanht Istoound to con- -
.suit her own ratsjreata rather than act
In eosforraitv with western powers.
which have consstsnUy sacrificed her
rights to Russian ambitions

Driven to German Alliance.
As for the group of states on uld

Hungarian territory. Hunjearv and ,

Austria are oeiiniieiy nosxite ana nee
easarlly driven to a future German al--
Hance Cxecho-Slovak- is isolated
and at odds with Poland. Jugo-Slan-

is involved in fatal! compromising
disputes with Italy and with Rumi-ni- a.

Bulgaria too is forever hostile
while Greece has been sacrificed to
this permanently hostile Bulgaria

Nowit Is fairly plain that if Brit
In France, Italy, Poland. Rumania.

Belgt-- I
Greece

common policy of of Fu
Toucan order and stability, tbe alli
ance thus constituted would be ade-
quate to defeat German or Rus
sian assault, to the

a Russo-tierma- n alliance
Is patent ths if such a group of I

nations had the United States as
moral anH winnmlo if unt a mllhan
partner some real si stem might be
eolved even and Hungary ,

might ultimate! be drat n into a
uanubian federation rather than into

German combination thus abolish-
ing the economic impossibility of the.

situation But unhappily
this firm association has been pre
vented, perhaps permahentlv bv the

of events in Pans the
uhJlPPv effort to peace with

Io"t regard to nUtorlcal economic or
Dolitic-i- ! facts and soleK lth re- -.:, ,rt m-.-

and domestic political
home

tgalnst an Inglo-Fren-

anee. still trvwallac to exnand
Itself Into a Huropean system, are
two tbe Ger-
man the other I! on Ian and
both neeeaiarHy. and. ao far aa
the future ran be read, perma-nenf- lr

heMIle to the western
i I'rmanj has been conauered but

neither permanently crushed nor yet
conciliated Conciliation was at
times impossible unless the French

Blciau wer lo be made ictima
outrages and condemned to

SOVIETS HAVE

TO BUY GOOD

FOREIGN COUNTRIES
Martens Tells Senate Committee Conditions in His
.Country; Bolshevik Peasant Corps Reaches Chinese

Frontier; Polish Foreign Minister Calls Attention
of Council to Danger of Russian Invasion.

XASHINGTON, D. C. Jan. 26. RoHtaB soviet orgaaaabona have be

come "strong enough to fight Ute world. Ludwig C A.L Martens
soviet agent to the United States, told a seaate krestigatHig committee to-

day. Because of the. he said, the Soviets have ceased to urge mteraatxmal
revoJubotflo support them.

The Rwtiaa Soviets have and $500,000,000
in the public treasury. Marteas said, wBh il was bow desired spend m
foreign countries on the purchase of necessities. There was now no gold
m haBIs of Pfte tanks or isdivkfeak m Russia, he added.

Allies Lose To Erect Bar
Against Another Foe Now Face
Old German Menace With Russ Peril

WASHINGTON".

"between,$45j.00.000

New

neiun id uii mmv.
BxanOnatlo of Martens before the

senate aabeonunittee investigating
radical propaganda was resumed: to-
day, and his statement as to the pol-
icy of the Raasian Soviets followed
th request of the coanatttee that theoriginala of his testrrsetleBS bo

y, former senator
Aardwick. counsel for Martens, had
exDlained that Martens hsd to
present the code used for communis,
eating with his government before

Loak legislative committee in
Nov Tork

Td ttke to have a little time to
see what instructions I have," Mar-ta- na

said. "I'd like to furnish tho
committee everything it requests."

The code mas the only thing the
soviet agent wanted to protect. Hard-wic- k

declared
Ills Instructions.

These instructions from my gov-
ernment have at an times guided my
policy and conduct." he said.

"rn all say activities I have scrupu-loaal- y

refrained from interfer-
ence or participation in the domestic
affairs of the United States.

"My government apaeiflcally in-
structed me that the funds at my dis-
posal ahouM and be aaed for any pur-
pose revolving intaraference in the
Internal affairs of the United States, "

said.
Senator Borah of Idaho, Republi-

can, declared that the committee
would want to have the original in-
structions from t he soviet govern-
ment

That s bis inference only flrina the
anstructiona," reaaarked seaatar

Reaahllcaa. of Oeonecti- -
cat.

riave yea ever carried on
canda in thla coantry wicsvav
Shtttng dovlet government eati
In thia country''' seaator Borah
asked

"Never- - Martens answ-ered- "T
have carried on a propaganda in thiscountry to get the soviet government
recognised, that is all "

In t created In Others.
t it one of the tenants of your

creed that soviet governments should

By FRANK H. SIMONDS.

perish in a vain effort to restore Ger-
man depredations without German in-
demnities.

Pecmanent Keakening was possible
only so far as tbe allies were able to
create a new Europe which would besufficiently strong to make a re-
newal of German assault impossible.

T would not be understood as ar-
guing that mora territory should have
been taken from he Germans, save in'
certain details on tbe Polish side.
Germany would probablv have been
able In the future to retake such ter-
ritory and the creation of new

would mean only poisoning
anewthe system of Lurope

IVhat I do mean la that If Po-
land had been properly assured of
her Baltic x!t aad of her easternfrpatlerst If Romania aad tluso-lv- la

had been anffleicntly
Mrengtbcacd and saved from anempty quarrel over the Banal, ifsome form of friendly federation
had been baHt upon the mlns of

luatria-Hnngnr- y, the German
woold have found unable
with hope ot victory to undertakeanew the battle for continental
domination and might have fol-
lowed peaceful policies and be-
come, with time, a rood Burooean.
i il is, me Herman now looxs outupon th eust with a Poland whosesea gate is reached

German cannon can closeTwhlX ml
gle port of Danxix i enly in part his
wii "nosr euiem iron tiers are open
tobolsheist attack and whose Lkranian and Czech neighbors are hostileLooktpg ho u toward he sees a middleKurope turned into chaos AustriahM'Vrlnino- - hln n am.ha . .

tsjigaria totallv unreconciled and tillcapable of useful aid. If the old strug
is resumed

B ond Bulgaria he per n es iTurkish and Mohammedan unru
eruption Whateer he diiia think ofthe Vitality ofk, --.. . ,u. ,,." tu!5Iliirn .arexn
Mc- --f .uo.t. imuigis ofc xuras. Tartars Kurds Turcomans. Arabs, Egyp

Jugo-SUvi- a, Cxecho-Slovaki- a. Hungary equaUv ,ure to Invuedeliv-u-and could be united in a era nee economic and political, anddefence

any
prevent develop

ment.of
It

ustria

present just'
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make
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alll- -
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and
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and
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mm .,, ,. . .... . . m i.
be established everywhere" s at
Borah asked.

"No, we don t care what kindgovernment other peoples a
Martens replied.

Isn t it a fact that tae I is a
rociet federation has a cardinal

of instituting a world-wid- e res-
olution among other people"
ator Borah demanded.

"There was a time when Ru si r
believed that was the way to -- u
their own Soviets " Maretn a t

"Now conditions have made it inecessary Russian soviet: a- - -- rr
Iy established and hav -
strong enough to susaain ' -- n ,
strong enough to fight the nor d

Bolshevik! Reaeh Chinese FrontierLondon, Bng Jan. 28 n n --

statement Issued by the soi'ernment at Moscow says V a.t
Bolshevik peasants" corps has rea
the Cnineee frontier la he
of Kobdo. on the western borJL
Mongolia.

Prges FeHah Defence
Paris, France Jan. rs The

received a letter from Stanilaa Pj
Polish minister of foreign ?ticalling attention to the TtosMb

in. strong aggressiTo movemen o
aoisaeviKi against Polish -- i -- '
and recommending that a K a
adopted for defensive meaur- "
letter asked that the nu-- ai

called to the attention o

Oovemment !Leavea Meteow
Stockholm. Sweden. - i

(Havas) Members of the mw s.
ernuoent have left Moscow fKbreak of the pfagu"

le xovtho ctty Tvrnaaux Votea accordtnx to i
ceived here.

TURKS NOT BOLSHEVISTS
BUT MAY FORM ALLIANCE

Constantinople. Turkey JrBolslMVism has no appea
(Continued on page S. rolaain T

tians, all the way from
and the Nile to the front . f
ghaaistan and even bev ond
India are restless or even
against his old allies menaci
and India, threatening "s. t a
the French are. mtodent Vt
mia whe"e the British ruTe

"Red "Wave Rolls Ontward.
inalU he disco ers th ,rt t

Man bolsheist wave rolling- l
in all directions Siarrl ir kri
Pacific, the fror er o I i
highlands of sa Minor f
down to the Blar. d a i u n K

some sort f ei ramon pl
Mohanunnlaa millions for . ia v.

Kgypt and upon India i u
clearly see that for tb- - l
bolnhe ists, quite as muU x lui
self tbe extinct on of lu n
matter of Immediate imp, r at

"Now the German has to make n
great deelston for tbe fntare V. t't
he accept his defeat, will he pa-
the price of losing the taut nSr
expressed In money and In power
or will to aofd the net
meat of thla price by aoeiatiBE
himself with the hlae.fet an

--the Mohammedan f
Vi 111 he become a "rot,i i ir

accept defeat as did tb r h
Napoleon fell associate m f "
his conqueror permanent! iedging British naal tupr"i
commercial dommat.on o- -
seek by a new combinative to r
tbe old battle to escape Th m
quences of defeat and ne l - "T'- -

gle for world he-- r mom
European gupremac'

It does not seem to me tle
is difficult to disco er No i i t
all history would accept th'1
manv ha suffered In theyears as an end o national am
unless all chance of victorv 'or
future if the contest eert i o- -

should be eliminated.
Looking at Europe toda Tit

man perceives that ItaU - hard
be counted upon by bis Id en
he ptrceuts that Rumania

lost by npr o me
policle He ma rxaui: --

weakness thich biso en t

t Continued on page Z, raiitnui o

HAS KIND VORDS FOR HERALD
Editor 1 Pas. Herald
T FELT at tbaagh I sad lost oae of my best friends when I found Thtl Man With the Limp" had come te an end. If yon can get hold ot some
more stones of that caliber metMnks yon will Soost yoar orcnlation a
least yon sarely can hang on la yoar old subscribers.

Your edttMnl eewuMot ts the effect that a. populaUaa of 4,009,000 in
Ireland is jnst as bmcb entitled to mdependence as the ZfiOOfiOO American
colonists, shews that yonr heart Is m the right place, and I'm not Insh at
that A kind word for India wobM not he amiss. Have noted some of vonr
previous editorial, camaefiU ec IreUnd, and these clearly indicate an tn
dependence on your part m striMng contrast to, let at say the Los AngeUs
Times aad the Chicago Evening Post. Not afl aewspapers are blinded q

pohtieal and econsmic injastnx, and this raa&dc me that yon hit the niu.
in the head m sac of yoar recent editorials regaidmg the proposed legisu
tioa by attorney general Pahner, desigaed to readcz harmless the "reds," tu
which might be the means also of throttnag free speech.

Keep np the good work, and let as bare some more stones like The
Man With the Limp," aad the Altendorf exploits. A Well Wisher

With Census Takers So Every El Pasoan May Be
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